The Division of Newborn Medicine in the Department of Pediatrics at Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) is seeking candidates for a full-time academic faculty position to serve in the role of a Medical Director of the Newborn Nursery Hospitalist Service. This position is an outstanding opportunity for an experienced physician to provide strategic and operational leadership to achieve the clinical, quality and financial objectives of the newborn nursery service which is part of the Division of Newborn Medicine.

Mass General is an academic medical center affiliated with Harvard Medical School (HMS). The perinatal program includes approximately 3,700 deliveries/year with an active high-risk maternal-fetal medicine service and associated 21-bed Level II Special Care Nursery (SCN) and 21-bed Level IV Neonatal Intensive Care Unit NICU.

Newborn hospitalist service provides care to all newborns born in MGH. Medical director of the service will lead a group of 9 full-time and part-time providers. The service is focused on delivering family-centered care with an emphasis on the newborn development and support the needs of the entire family, including ability of families to stay together throughout the birth process and during their hospital stay. Newborn Hospitalists are supported by range of pediatric subspecialty services, in-house 24/7 neonatology service and enjoy close collaboration with MGH affiliated outpatient pediatric practices.

Clinical responsibilities include comprehensive pediatric care of all newborns admitted to the well newborn nurseries.

Teaching opportunities include supervision of PGY1 residents from the MGH Pediatrics Training Program and third year Harvard Medical School students.

Administrative responsibilities include clinical leadership for the newborn hospitalist group, management of clinical operations for the well newborn nursery and development of system-wide standards for neonatal care. Medical Director expected to work collaboratively with hospital obstetric and pediatric leadership to optimize quality, safety, and clinical operations of newborn care.

Requirements include an MD or equivalent degree, eligibility for medical licensure in the State of Massachusetts, and board certification or board eligibility in Pediatrics. The ideal candidate will possess at least 5 years of pediatrics and have prior experience working in the newborn nursery. Specific interest and expertise in epidemiology, populational health, developmental pediatrics, and systematic quality improvement desirable. Clinical time commitment will be complementary to the new faculty member’s academic and research efforts.

Academic appointment as Instructor, Assistant, or Associate Professor at HMS will be commensurate with experience, qualifications, achievements, and teaching responsibilities.

We are an equal opportunity employer, and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected
veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.

This position will become available May 1st, 2022, and will remain open until filled.

Mass General Hospital is a founding member of the Mass General Brigham Integrated Health Care System and is located in Massachusetts and has been consistently ranked by U.S. News and World Report as one the Nation’s top 5 Hospital. Excellent compensation and comprehensive benefits are provided.

Interested candidates should send a letter of interest and CV to: Sergei Roumiantsev, MD, PhD, Associate Division Chief, Newborn Medicine: sroumiantsev@mgh.harvard.edu